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TRiLITY AND SXALAK

BACK FROM NORTH-

WEST (H FINE SHAPE

From Saturday's Daily.

A. J. Trility and Joseph Skalak,
who have been prone for the past week

with the car of Mr. Trility, looking
over the country, returned last even-

ing:, tired and happy, covered with the
dust of three states. Tired from the
loner haVd trip happy to get back to
their home town, Plattsmouth, and
having been in dusty Nebraska, South
Dakota and Iowa, all of which are
supposed to be bone dry. Mr. Tri-

lity reports that the? country through
which he 'traveled as a general thing;

has grood prospects for crops, though
they need rain. They encountered
many places where the hail had done
much damage, but only in strips. This
occurred in both Nebraska and South
Dakota. On their trip they visited
Grand Island, Aurora, Central Ne-

braska and South Dakota. .On their
trip they visited Grand Island, Au-

rora. Central City, Fullerton, O'Neill,
and Valentine in this state. Crossing
into South Dakota they visited Win-

ner where they met Leland Briggs
and wife, who arc making their home
there, working for the Ford people.
They were at the farm of Frank
Ptak, who has a farm of 240 acres,
and with good prospects for a crop.
At Stuart they met Robert Leland,
who formerly lived on the O'Neil
place south of the shops. From Win-

ner they started east, going through
Scotland, the home of A. F. Ploetz,
formerly pastor of the German Pres-
byterian church lie re. They did not
get to see him or his wife, formerly
Miss Anna G order. They had con-

cluded to go into Minnesota, but
meeting people coming from there
were told that the roads were muddy
and Mr. Trility said they had better
go towards Sioux City, while Mr.
Skalak said "Start for Plattsmouth."
This sounded good" to Anton and the
"nivverV nose was" turned toward
the south. From Sioux City passing
over the "King of Tralis" they found
dust six-- inches deep f rom the inces-

sant travel.

PRESBYTERIAN SUNDAY

SCHOOL PiCriiG WAS A

MOST EHJOYABLE AFFAIR

1'iotn Sat urday's Daily.
Yesterday occurred the picnic of

the Presbyterian Sunday school,
which they hold annually. There was
a large crowd which enjoyed the cool-

ness of the shade at Paradise Park,
where there is an abundance of cool
spring water and a lake to wade in
for the children, of which they surely
availed themselves. There were nu-

merous games indulged in, ice cream
for all. which was furnished by the
Brotherhood, the men's class of the
Sunday school. The crowd was car-
ried out and back by the kindness of
the follownig people, with their auto-
mobiles: A. G. Cole, John Bauer,
C. D. Quinton, J. M. Robertson, II. E.
Becker, II. A. Schneider, E. P. Stew-

art, J. W. Holmes, T. II. Pollock, Mrs.
Agnew, Blythe Rosencrans, John
Wehrbein, E. J. Weynch and David
K. Ebc-rsol- The boys played tug-of-w- ar

and had a good deal of sport
with jt. David K. Ebersole carried
the ice cream out and back, also help-
ing much in making the affair the
great sucess it was by his assistance
in many ways.

LOOKING FOR LAM).

Frm Saturday's Daily.
W. E. Rosencrans and a party of

six men were here from Plattsmouth
the first of the week looking for land
bargains with Bonner & Son. The
gentlemen expressed themselves as
well pleased with the country and will
purchase some land. In this connec-
tion we might state that the days of
low prices for land will soon be over.
Better "get in" before the prices go
higher. Imperial Republican.

SELLS CORN AT $2.15.

From Saturday's Daily.
Martin L. Freidrich, who was a

visitor in Murray this morning, was
offered $2.15 for his corn, and when
he had gotten back here and thought
the matter over he concluded that it
was a good price' and that he had
better sell at that, and so returned to
that town this afternoon and made
iL' sale.

riHOW THEIR PATRIOTISM.

From Saturday's Daily.
The Prisbyterian Sunday school,

which is patriotic, without a doubt,
have presented to the Suigicctl dress-

ing committee ten dollars m cash as

their testimony to the righteousness
of the cause in which ir,e United

States is engaged in thi- - ...t,- t ins
Ji.ei-'--v f tho '?'. rM-- .

A MECHANICAL BOOKKEEPER.

From Saturday's Daily!
The smoothest working cash reg-

ister which we have ever seen was
recently installed in the immense
Day Light store of IL M. Soennich-se- n,

and for the work which it does
is a wonder. It sifts out mistakes
as well as an expert accountant. It
is built so it stands on the floor, and
has numerous drawers and apart-
ments in the cabinet work. No one
knows better the value o a good labo-

r-saving device than docs Mr., Soen-nichse- n,

with all the work which this
store does.

JUDGE AND MRS. BEGLEY

AND LITTLE JIMMIE BEGLEY

RETURN FROM WEST

From Saturday's Daily.

District Judge J. T. Begley, wife
and son, Jimmie, returned last eve-

ning from a three weeks' tour of the
west, covering about 2,700 miles. The
party went in the car of the judge,
and had a most pleasant trip through
the mountains and country, going to
and returning from them. They were
at Denver, Colorado Springs, Colora-
do City and Manatou, and spent some
pleasant days viewing the wonders
of that place. They were desirous of
finding some good fishing, but not
finding any place where there could
be any fish lured to take the bait in
eastern Colorado, the party traveled
towards the setting sun, for 300 miles,
crossing the great divide, and spent
a week in the extreme western por-

tion of the state, where they found
fishing excellent. Here they spent a
most joyful week, with the climate
just right, neither too warm or too
cold, and the fish the greatest treat
in the world. While in the west they
tried and did see most of the won
ders which were to be seen there.
They were at the newly made grave
of Buffalo BU1;(V-;T- .' Cody), ..and
when they arrived home' last evening,
tired, but refreshed by the outing,
were well satisfied with their trip to
the mountains.

SUES FOR GRAIN SOLD.

Fr'in Saturday's Daily.
W. F. Gillespie, the grain merchant

of Mynard, was a business visitor in
Plattsmouth today, being called here
in order to begin proceedings to en-

force payment of the purchase price
for oats wn.ch he sold to the
Lehmer Bros., who have been doing
seme grading work for tne county,
The matter was of some standing,
without settlement, and as there was
a credit to the company at one of
it best to sue and attach the account
the local banks, Mr. Gillespie thought
and not lose the money due him. The
amount was ?G42.

ATTEND FUNERAL.

From Saturday's Daily.
George Rhoden and brother, D. C

Rhoden of Murray, accompanied by
Bennett Chriswisser, departed this
afternoon over the Burlington for
Modalc, la., where they go to attend
the funeral of the late Clinton Mor
row, who married a sister of the
Rhoden boys, and who is also a
nephew of Bennett Chriswisser. Mr
Morrow was near 70 years of age
and passed away last Wednesday.

NOTICE NOTICE. .

The well known- - artist, Mr. John
I' ranee, of Omaha, Neb., has con
tracted with the Roy Smith Studio to
distribute a large number of special
hand-mad- e paintings. Sittings at
Roy Smith's studio free to trip snh
scriberthat has no late photo to copy
the painting from. Representative
will call on you within a few dav
Respectfully, A. E. Steiner, Assistant
artist.

READ, NOTICE, READ.

Our representative, working throu
Roy Smith's photograph studio
Plattsmouth, Neb., will call on you
within the next few days with an ex
traordinary offer. - Something new in
the portrait line and photo offer.
E. Steiner, managing artist.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Foster and
children of Union motored to this
city yesterday and spent the day at
the Larson home.

Thomas V. Roberts, a farmer of
Yutan, was an over Sunday visitor in
the city, a guest at the home of his
brother, J. M. Roberts, and returned
home this morning via the Burling'
ton.

Charles' Patterson, of . Arapahoe
who has been visiting in this city for
the past few days, departed, this
morning for .Omaha, where he will
look aftei zome business foi the day
and rti:' to hii li. in

BUY NEW MOTOR CARS.

From Friday's Dally. , -
Among those wno nave in tne last

few weeks purchased new motor cars
of the celebrated Chevrolet line, sold
bv W. W. Wasley, are: Oscar
Schrader,. living some ten miles south
of this city; John Hobscheidt, of this
city, and R. R. Nichols, also living
some miles south of Plattsmouth.
These gentlemen, since their pur
chases, are well pleased with their
cars and are making good use of
them in their business as well as for
pleasure cars. These cars are the
ones which have abundance of power,
a great range of speed from slow to
fast, accommodation to all desires,
and are easy riding.

MARTIN FAMILY REUNION.

From Friday's Daily.
Charles L. Martin - and wile ana

daughter, Miss Frances, departed this
morning over the Burlington for Fort
Wayne, Ind., where they will be pres-
ent at a family reunion of the Martin
family, which is held the last Sunday
in July each year, near Fort Wayne,
in a grove a few miles from that city.
Last year there were 126 of the fam-

ily present. The most of the family
living near that city. Mr. C. J. Mar
tin, the father of C. L. Martin, com-

ing from there to this place when he
became a citizen of Nebraska, many
years since.

SHOWING GOOD GAINS.

From Saturday's Daily.
Mrs. Charles M. Manners, who has

been at the Immanuel hospital for
some two weeks, where she underwent
an operation for goiter, and who was
very weak for some time after the
operation and did not improve as
was hoped for, has in the last few
days made rapid gains, anil is now
on the road to recovery. Her many
friends will be pleased to know that
she will soon be able to return home
again, with the hopes that she will
be entirely well again.

NOTICE.' OF EXAMINATION.

The beard handling the exemptions
are sending out notices to one hun-
dred and eighty-fou- r drawn in the
selective draft to appear for exam-
ination, this afternoon. Those noti-

ced will have seven days in which to
come and take the examination, but
it is thought that they will report
within a short time.

WILL VISIT THEIR SONS.

Mrs. R. II. Fitch, sr., and her
daughter, Mrs. Albert Queen, de-

parted this morning over the Bur-
lington for Randolbn, Neb., where
they will visit for some time with
relatives. They will visit at the
home of R. II. Fitch, jr., a son of
Mrs. Fitch and brother of Mrs. Queen.
They will also be guests at the home
of Mr. Frank Dugey, who is a son
of Mrs. Queen, and grandson of Mrs.
Fitch. They are boin farming near
Randolph and doing nicely. The la-

dies will be away about two weeks.

MISS GAPEN INPROVING.

A report from the bedside of Miss
Mattie Gapen, who has been so sick
with typhoid fever, is showing some
improvement and resting nicely.
While still very weak, she is showing
that improvement which gives en-
couragement, and is good no note.

EDWARD BARTLING SEED CO.

Nebraska City, Neb. We offer to
the farmer of southeast Nebraska the
best market and outlet for his winter
rye. Send your samples to us; state
number of bushels you have to sell.
This rye will be used for seed pur-
poses, therefore must De of 1917 crop.
It has been a source of trouble for
the farmers to sell rye to the ele-
vators because the quantity the grain
dealer Uuys is small and a car load
is not easily available; we believe
you will find our bid attractive.

WHEAT BURNS IN SHOCK.

Yesterday just after noon, a pas-
sing engine, it is reported, dropped a
spark in the wheat field of T. w.
Elliott, which set fire to a shock of
wheat, and from which the fire
spread, burning in all some '.ix-- y

shocks before the neighbors could ex-
tinguish the flames. Those fighting
the fire say that it was so hot that
it was almost impossible to get any-
where near the fire, and with the
high wind the fire leaped gaps, car-
rying the flames along rapidly, thus
making it hard to fight.

Mr. Frank Dvorak and wife, who
have been making their home here,
where Mr. Dvorak was engaged by
the Burlington, departed this morning
for Alliance, where they will make
their home in the future, and where
Mr. Dvorak will be engaged with the
Pv Fling-to- n in tho freight, r& rer air

Local News
From Saturday's Daily.

W. H. Venner, of Mynard, was a
business visitor in the city this morn
ing, coming in with his car.

Glenn Smith, of a bridge building
firm in Lincoln, was a visitor in the
city with friends for a few hours to-

day.
Andy Campbell, from near Rock

Bluffs,' was a business visitor in the
city today, coming in with his auto-
mobile.

Ferdinand Hennings, from near Ce-

dar Creek, was a visitor at the coun-
ty seat today, and was visiting and re-

newing acquaintances.
Raymond Larson came down from

Fort Crook on the morning train for
a short Visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. Larson.

John Lloyd, of near Murray, was a
visitor in the city this morning, look-

ing after some business matter and
visiting with his many friends in the
county seat.

George Reynolds of near Rock
Bluffs, was a passenger to Omaha
this morning, where he is looking
after some business matters at the
South Side stock market.

Homer Shradcr of near Kenosha,
was a visitor in Omaha and Council
Bluffs today looking after some busi-

ness matters, going on the early Bur-

lington train this morning.
Mrs. Sarah Ranard. who has been

vibii.in.ir with her mother, who has
been very sick at her home at Rock
Bluffs for the past week, returned to
her home in Omaha this afternoon
over the Burlington.

S. L. Furlong, of Rock Bluffs, '.v;:s

a business visiter in the .city, coming
in this morning and looking after his
business and isited with friends for
the day, returning home this evening.

Mr. A. B. Swearingen, who has
! been working, ac tiie barber shop of
J Clayton Rosencrans the last week, de-- ;
parted over the Burlington this

j morning for his homo at Giiwold,
la., where he will visit over Sunday,
while Dan Cooney will work in his
place whi! he is absent.

j Herbert Thacker. who is employed
; on a farm rear Union, came in thi.;
! morning and will visit with his
mother and other friend:; over San-da- y.

His brother, George, who is also
working southeast of Union, came
along with him to look after some
business matters in the county seat.

Eugene Mair.vr and wife are wear- -

;ing happy smiles .whk-- bid fair to
' stay for some time, as the cause is a
(little voter which has recently come to
make' his home with them and will

j be known by the same name. Eugene
! is of a genial disposition anyway, and
with this -- ddcl pleasure in his heme

j he will be doubly agreeable.
t lie- - U'ri'for'll rlr.lr.ricl llljj
morning over the Burlington for lung
City, Mo., where she will visit for
some time, a guest at the home of her
sister. Mrs. Edgar Tunnel!. Her sif-

ter, it will be remembered, visited
with relatives in tins city many times
and made a number of close friends
here.

Carroll 1). Quinten. sheriff, depart
ed this morning for Weeping Water
where he will take a child tu rned An

i nctte Polk to the home of the feeble
minded at Beatrice. The board passed
on this case some time since, and the
execution has been held in abeyance,
to determine some fact, which lias
now been settled, and the decision
will be carried out.

Orville Stiles, who is engaged in
the Burlington shops, yesterday had
the misfortune to run a splinter from
a railroad nail through his shoe and
into his foot, which required the serv-
ices of a doctor to remove. Today
while he was throwing a switch Roy
Winscott had the misfortune to cut
his hand on the switch stand and also
required the services of the doctor to
care for it.

J. F. Clugey, who departed a few
days since for LaMars, la., where he
expected to do some work grading
for the Milwaukee, returned this af
ternoon being unable ( to hire but one
team for the work, which would have
required six teams in. any way to
handle the work. This shows the con-

dition of the labor market, and indi
cates a tightening of labor all along
the line.

Mrs. Robert Shipley, of LaPiatte,
came in on the noon train of the Bur-

lington and will visit over Sunday
with her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Harvey
Shipley, of this city.

Troy Wiles, from near Weeping
Water, came up this morning in his
car and was looking after a number
of boys who were seeing the show in
Omaha.

Andrew Zoz and little daughter,
from near Murdock, were in the ?ity
today, when Mr. Zoz, who is one of
the progressive farmers of Elmwood
precinct, was looking after business,
while the little girl was seeing the
Sle..

IX TIIK OISTHICT COlllT OI' THE
COIMV OF CASS, NEBRASKA.

Notice of Suit to Quiet Title.
Himenus Adams, Plaintiff,

vs.
Samuel Meaiey, et al.. Defendants.jo the defendants. Samuel Alealey.
Mrs. Samuel Meaiey, first real name
first real name biiknown; the unknownheirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and all otlier persons in-
terested in the estate of SamuelMeaiey. deceased; t lie unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives and all other persons Interested
in the estate of Mrs. Samuel Meaiey,
Inst real name unknown, deceased; fc?.

C. Smith, first real name unknown;
Mrs. S. C. Smith, rirst real name un-
known; the unknown heirs, devisees.legatees, personal representatives and
all otner persons interested in the es
tate of Si. C. Smith, first real name unknown, deceased; the unknown heirs.uevisees, legatees, personal represen
tatives and all other persons interested
in the estate of Airs. S. C. Smith, firstreal name unknown, deceased: the un
known owners and the unknown claimants of the southeast miarter (SI0li
of section thirty-fou- r (v!l). township
eleven 11. north ranpre twelve (1J.east of the 6th V. M., in the County of
Cass, .eimisKn.

You are hereby notified that oji the
L'Sth day of July. A. L. 1917. plaintiff
tiled his suit in the District Court of
the lounty of Cass. Nebraska, to uuietplaintiff's title to the above describedland, to-w- it: the southeast quarter
(hl'.li I. of section thirty-fou- r (CI),
township eleven (11), north ranpre
twelve tlJ), east of the Cth I M., in
the County of Cass, Nebraska, because
of his adverse possession by himself
and his grantors for more than tenyears prior to the commencement of
said suit and to enjoin each and all of
yon from having of claiming any rirht.title, lien or interest, either lepral orequ 1 a Me, in or to said land, or nnv
part thereof. To require you to set
forth your ri"ht. title, claim, lien or
interest therein, if any, either lejral or
equitable, ami to have the same ad
judged inferior to the title of plaintiff
and for general equitable relief. This
notice is made pursuant to the order
of the Court. You are required to an-
swer said petition on or before Mon
day, September 1 1, A. 1 . Iil7. or your
itafault will be duly entered therein.

HIMUNUS ADAMS.
Plaintiff.

Dy W. A. UORKHTSOX.
His Attorney.

i.v Tin-- : inxTiiU'T citniT or tiiiCOl .Nil OK (ASS .M;lUt AMv .

.James warua ami e haries ujrgu
Ilaii.tilTs.

vs.
Cora Murray, et al., I lofendants

Notice of Suit to (Juiet Tille.
lb defendant-- . Krank Murray

Henry Murray: i.i..ie McCnrd; Miles
McCorii: Koh.'it Mmrry: .Mrs. Iloi.cr
Murray, tirst real nam"' unknown: Wil
nam Murray: tler'rude Murray", and b
the unknown ov.iiets a;id the unknown
claimants of lax lor. twelve 1J, in the
ln'i iilwcsl quarter NV.'', of the
northeast' quarter i.".-:.- l of sectionejfl.t isi, township eleven cl! . l urme
io:ir"eii ( 1 i . east ol t!.e Mb. 1 M.
the County of t ass. Nebraska. v

Vi.ui are hereby notified that on the
. Hi day of .inly, A. I . 1 ! 1 7. plaintilf
tiled t.Kir suit 1:1 the District Coin
of the County of Cavs, Nebraska, t
niiiict plaintiff's title to (he foliowin

lands, to-wi- t:

Tir. lot iv.elve llji. In tie north
" quarter N Y 1

1 of the port i'.ea s
quarttr l.NIPj) of section viitht ts
towi.siuTi eleven I'lt. ranue fourteen

! I t. ast of the ;t !i I M . in the t u t
t v of l ass, ..clii iiska. I ;. use of tbet
adv. ; c po.-s.'- s si o !i bv t beniselx s an
their yraiitur:: f'-- r in ro t!,;n ten v r
t'li'r to the m me tn- - im r. t of s.lbi sill
an-- ! to enjoin e;iM ;tnj all or von fror
l.avi'it; or oh-imin- any iif,ht, titb
lien or inteiest, either loral or cquit
aloe. :n or lo said I, inns. r anv par
i hen id': to require you to set fortlmm !'l;.rLt, title, claim, lien or in'crotlKletn, :t any. c:t;icr lewal or emitable, and t bave tin same adjudge
inferior to the title of piainlifis a
lor iei.rral cquitabl-

T'l.i.- - nvtice is made pursuant to tin
order of tin couit. You are requirn
lo answer petition en or b.-io- i

our cefault will be duly ontere
t licroi n.

JAMKS K. YVAUC.A and
I'ii.ua.Ks v.u;i;., .

Plaintiffs.v. a. i:or.i:i:Tso.,
A t liii iic;. .

.Juiv ! sw

m:;. i. m;tici-:-

to N'on- - lief ident Defendants
Their Hehs. I cvisees, Legatees
f'elsonal Ibque.-- i entalives. aiol All

t s ins 1 uteres1 ed In Their Ks
t a t es :

To Alex Abel; tin unknown heir
devisees, l"tcat."es, personal represen
tatives and all other persons interested
i:i th- - estate of Alex Abel.

on and each ot you are hereby noli
neu irai .loiMi ii. iirr, as plaintiff, on
the lt.th day of July.-TX- . I). U17, tile
I is uniomU d petition in the liistritCourt of Cass County, Xebrask;
wherein you and all of you are defendants; the object and prayer of whichpetition are to foreclose a certain
mortnaKe :,'iviii upon Lots Nine and
i en m Cluck I wo. except Ten tet or

i r- - c.'iu or i,ot Ten, all in
Ritchie Rlace Addition to RiattsinoutlC;,ss County. Nebraska, by Alex Abe
to !'"mih is M. Rook for the sum o
I'ive Hum! ed Dollars. Mortano re
corded in ijook - oj .MoriKSKi'S a
pl'Ke J7I.

rot are required to answer sa idamendrd petition on or before: the 17th
day of September, A. 1 . RU7.

JOHN II. ORR.
C. A. RA'YVRS. Plaintiff.

A t torney,
July .'Id I wks.

i. tiii: mviKUT coriiT or thicoi .t or can, m:uiiisiv .

Robert R. llilchrist, l'laiiitiff,
vs.

Thomas O. I'almer, et al., defendants
Notice of Suit to Quiet Title.To the defendants. Thomas (.. I'alnur; Mrs. Thomas (J. I 'aimer, first reanan; unknown: the unknown heirs

de (sees, lenlees. personal represen
tatives and all other persons interested
in tbe estate-- of Thomas C. calmer, de
ceased: the unknown heirs, deviseesIcyaiees, personal representatives aman oilier persons interested in the es
tate of .Mrs. Thomas ( I. I'almcr, first
real name unknown, deceased; M. VV
Oreen, Hist real name unknown; Mrs
M. . (,reen, hi st real name unknown
th unknown heirs, devises, leiriteespersonal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of M

. (reen, tirst real iiuinc unknownuecca i ; trie unknown heirs, deviseeslegatees, peisotml re-- senttaives andan oiner persons interested in tne es
tate of Mrs. M. W. (liven, first realname unknown, deceased; V. S. (Jraff
rust real name unknown.. Mrs. W. S
(Iraff. first real name unknown; the
uriKiiown lielrs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of V.
S. draff; first real name unknown, de
ceased; the unknown heirs, devisees.personal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of Mrs
YV. S. draff, first real name unknown,
deceased; Joseph McCreary; Mrs. Jo
seph McCreary. first real name un
known; the unknown heirs, devisees.
lepratees. personal representatives and
all other persons Interested in the es
tate of Joseph "McCreary, deeased; the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-sona- l

representatives and all other per-
sons interested in the estate of Mrs
Joseph McCreary. first real name un.
known, deceased; Oran S. Thompson;
airs. Oran S. Thompson, first real name
unknown; the unknown heirs, devisees.legatees, personal representatives and
estate of Oran S, Thompson, deceased;
the unknown heirs .devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all other
persons interested in the estate of Mrs.
Oran S. Thompson, first real name un-
known, deceased;- - Provident Savings,
Loan & Building: Association of Oma-
ha: the unknown grantees, successors
and assigns of ITovident Savings.
Loan & Bulldins Association or onia- -
ha; and the unknown owners and the
unknown claimants or lota tmrty-on- e
(31), thirty-thre- e mirty-iou- r

'C

S
STORE'

CM), thirty-liv- e CI.'. I. t!tirty-s- i Cliii.
thirty-seve- n ::7, t Iks t cIM.
thirty-nin- e :::n. forty i un. forty-on- e
(41), forty -- two cil'i. fort i 4:; l.
forty-fou- r ill), forty-liv- e (b'.i, and
forty-si- x ( Hi I, in I". W. Wise's out
I.ots b'eated within i bivernmeiit ltlen l I'M, of eetion eighteen (1M, in
township t '.volvo iti't, i atr-r- e fourteen(lit. east of ti e htb . !.. and situate.!
ill the City of i'i.tttsmuiit h. Cass Cotiu-.Vebras- k

i.
Villi are lereb.- - notified tl.;tl on Mi-':t- !i

uay of duly A . I . !17. pla'itiiff
filed his suit in the ldstrbt Court of
tie County ol' 'as, Xebi a ska. to quiet
pl.inti!':"s title to the above described
bts. to-w- it: l.ois thirty-on- e :;i. thir-- tc:::. thirty-fou- r i :; t . thirty --

rive c:i. thirty-s- i r:::; i. t ': i rt
( ;:7 i thirl v -- eight ( :;s , t hirt -- r. i ne C'.Si.
forty !i, forty-on- e ;i, forty-tw- o

i'. forty-- ! In ee tl'Ji. fort. -- four (111.
fort (IT, and fortv-si- x dtii, in
I'. W. Wise's Out I.ots, located with-
in doVcl.llllf-n- t Ot i ?! (I'll, of Stetloneighteen Mi. township twelve ill',
lanre fourteen (Hi. east of the i.tli I.
M.. and situated in the City of Tiatts-moutl- i.

Cass County, Nebraska, be-
cause "f his adverse posc.'S i on by him-
self and Ids f?r..ntois for ?::ore than
ten years prior to the commencement
if said suit and to enjoin i'in h and all
f you from har;nr or claiming any

tiht. title, lb n or inteiet. either le-
ant I or equitable .in or to said bts or
any part thereof. To require you to
o-t foith your i irht, title. claim,
lien tu- - interest then in. tf any. eitherleal or eqiitahie. and to have the
Hine adjudged inferior to the title ofplaintiff and for general equitable re-

lief
This notice is made p:u sit-m- t to the

.Oder id the eniilt. You are required
o answt-- r said petition on or beforeMonday. Sej temhei- - 1 . .. . i;7. oryour "default will be d.ily entered

t herein. i:oiu;kt i. ciuciikist.
1 'lain tin'.

w. a. Kor.i:i:Tso.-- .

Attorney for Plaintiff.
July :;i) 4 wks

oui)i-:i- t or ui;iti; i miik 1:
o. , i'i:titio rou si:i"i !.!;-Mi:- vr

or noi vr.
In th C'Vtttv Conn of Cass Cou :uy,

Nebraska.
The State ol' Nebraska.('ass County, ) ss.
To nil !'c;i: ns interested in t! state

of .Jul in d. 1 Vickie, decease.! :

In reading the petition of Sanunl .1.
ail. praying a final settlement and al-
lowance of his account :ihd in ibis"ourt on the "JMh dav of .Inly, l''i7,
a 'ol for distribution of estate and dis-char.- ue

of executor, it is hereby or-
dered that you and all persons inter-
ested in said matter may. and do. ap-ye- ar

at the County Court, t If bold in
and for sabl Countv, on the fith dav of
.August, A. I. i:17. at H o'clock A. M..
to show cause, if any there be. why thenrayer of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pend
ency of sai l petition ami the hnriim--
thereof be niven to all persons inter- - j

esteu in saiu matter py pu iiini!:c a
copy of thi:s order in tiie I'btttsmouth
Journal, a semi-weekl- y newspaper
printed in said county, for one succes-
sive week prior to said day of heaiinir.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set mv hand and the seal of said Court,
this JStb da.y of .inlv. A. I . 1 : t 7 .

(SKALl A l.f.KN .1. UKKSON.
Count v Judge.

YV. A. KoPKIiTSON,
Attorney.

Julv ;; lw sw
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MAKES JOURNAL A CALL.

Sam Johnson of Avoca, yes, the
real Sam Johnson, a royal good fel-

low at that, was at the Clarkson hos-

pital at Omaha this morning, where
a friend of hi.-- , Chas. Brown, former-
ly of Avoca, but now a farmer and
stock raiser living near Valentine,
was operated cn for gall stones. Mr.
Johnson after staying at the bedsifl.1
of his friend until he had undergone
his ordeal, came on uown to Platts-
mouth for a short stop before going
to his home r.t Avoca. Mr. Johnson,
who is a particular friend of the ed-

itor of the Journal, came in for a
short chat and to extend his subscrip-
tion. Thank.-- , friend Sam, call again.

NEED HA IN' IN WEST PART

Mr. K. L. Taylor of Franklin, i'i
Franklin county, is visiting in the
city, a gnst of James M. Robertson.
Mr. Taylor is a progressive farmer
living some three miles sou'Ji of
Franklin, and having his farm join
one owned by Mr. Robertson. In
conversation with Mr. Taylor, he said
things were looking just about the
same at his place as here, and thou
needing rain, the county was in no
wise in imminent danger of being
destroyed. He said that he had just

from a trip to Benkelman,
and the Republican river, he said, was
dry down as far as McCock, but from
Benkelman west the crops were good.

MARRIED BY THE JUDGE.

At a few minutes before noon to-

day, Mr. Fred Warner and Miss
Maubeth Filkin were united in mar-
riage. The ceremony was performed
by JdJge A. J. Eeesou, in the pres-
ence of a brother of the groom, and a
sistcq--, with her husband, Mr. ami Mrs.
Leonard Torryberry. The pvewiy mar-
ried couple will make their home on
a farm near Murray, where the groom
is farming. The Journal with their
many friends wish them a long and
happy journey through life.

If you have anytmng for sale adver-
tise in the JouvnaL
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MhMio Underwear,
sua snins

a light suit of

KUPPENHEIHEB
skeleton lined clothes.
our splendid line of shirts;

in soft collars and a real
of ties.

pick your Biplex Shirt
we have your size a real

at
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your home this Christmas? $1
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